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Figure 8.8b. SAMPLE SURVEY DESIGN/EXECUTION: The Quebec Refer e n dum Que stion

EM9531: The Globe and Mail, Sep tember 8, 1995, page s A1 and A7

ANALYSIS / The moder ate wording of the quest i on tries to sway hesi tant voter s

Par izeau remains firm on secession
BY RHÉAL SÉGUIN
Quebec Bure au, Quebec

J
AQ UES Parizeau has table d a referen -
dum que s tion and outli ned a strategy de-
sign ed to por tray independenc e as nothing

mo re than a moderate poli tical makeove r that
woul d not sev er the bon ds bet ween Quebec
and the rest of Cana da.

The que s tion and the strategy are aim ed at
winning ove r a sma l l but cruci al group of
vo ters who make up from 10 to 20 per cent
of the ele cto r ate and are called "hesit ant
vo ters" by sov ereig n ty strategi sts.

Ma ke no mis take about it, the Quebec Pre -
mier has not softene d his stand on secessio n
fr om Cana da.

He stil l says openly that he wants Quebec
to become an independent cou ntr y.

Bu t with a referendum que s tion and a
sove reignty bil l focus ed on a poli tical and
econ omic par tnership wit h Cana da, the
sove reigntis t s beli eve they hav e fo und a for-
mu la that wil l le ad them to victo ry on refer-
endum day.

Num erous pol ls hav e sh own that the
majo rity of Quebeck ers hav e ma de up their
mind on the sov ereig n ty issue.

The Par ti Québé coi s gove rnm e n t ha s con-
cluded that not hing it says or does can
change the mind of those who believe in
Cana da.

The other maj or group of Qubecke rs iden -
tifie d in pol ls are hard-li ne sov ereig n tis t s who
woul d vo teYes to any que s tion that cou ld hel p
push Quebec toward tot al poli tical secessio n
fr om Cana da.

Bu t there is a thi rd group. And the refer-
endum que s tion is desig ned for them .

The referendum que s tion deliberately avo ids
mentio ning Quebec as a sov ereig n coun try,
le t alon e any referenc e to complet e poli tical
se c essio n fr om Cana da, in order to ple ase
this group.

And the Par ti Québé coi s st r ategy that em-
phasizes a new par tnership bet ween Quebec
and the rest of Cana da is directed at vot e rs
who con tin ue, according to sev eral pol ls, to
have emo tio nal tie s to Canada despi te defi n-
ing themselves first and forem o st as Que -
beck ers.

After mon ths of hol d ing focus groups and
mo re than two years of ver y sele ctive pol l-
ing by the Par ti Québé coi s, a cle are r pi cture
of this key group has eme rge d.

The maj ority of the group are women –
abou t 60 per cent – and they hav e a deep
re sent ment and mist rust of poli ticia ns and
poli tics in gen eral.

Parti Québé coi s re search has shown that
thes e vo ters only occasio nally fol low poli ti-
cal news and are more incli ned to take the
advi ce of friends and family on poli tical
is s ues rat her than to deci de on the basis of
what they rea d or hear in the media.

In the strugg le to win ove r thes e cr uci al
vo ters, it is vit al to Mr. Parizeau’s game pla n
to get out the rig ht mes sage as to the meaning
of sov ereig n ty.

The str ugg le has dictated not only the
wo r ding of the referendum que s tion, but
also the role s that each sov ereig n tis t le ade r –
Mr. Parizeau, Lucie n Bou chard of the Bloc
Qué bé coi s and Mario Dum ont of the Pa rti
de l’a ction dé mocra tique – wil l play dur ing
the campaig n.

Ye s terday, Mr. Parizeau acknowledge d ag ain
that he has no credib i lity when it comes to
conv incing Quebeck ers that he wou ld try to
nego tiat e a new economic and poli tical par t-
ne rship wit h Cana da. This is why the sov e-
reig n ty bil l mentio ns speci fi cally that a com -
mitt e e woul d supervis e partne rship negotia -
tion s if Quebeck ers vot eYe s to independenc e.

Fo r good mea s ure, Mr. Parizeau said the
co mmitt e e coul d be appoi nted before refer-
endum day to dem ons trate that the gov ern -
ment is com mitt e d to negotiating a new
partne rship wit h the rest of Cana da.

Mr. Bou chard and Mr. Dum ont wil l un -
doubtedly be charged with sel ling the con -
cept of a new par tnership to the vot e rs.
This may exp lain why Mr. Bou chard and Mr.
Dumont were not pre sent on Wednesday at
a cerem ony to unv eil the decl aration of
sove reignty. The decl aration reflects the true
nature of Quebec’s secessio n and is clo sely
tied to Mr. Parizeau’s vie w.

It has become impor tant for the sov e-
reig n tis t s to cre ate the impre ssi on that they
do not con stitute a homog eneou s gr oup in
thei r vie w s on Quebec sov ereig n ty.

Mr. Bou chard, who rem ain s Quebec’s mos t
popular poli ticia n, and Mr. Dum ont, who
refle cts the more moderate ele ments in the
sove reignty mov ement, rem ain convi nced
that they can play a more con str uctive role
in persua ding the hesit ant vot e rs to vot e Ye s
if they are not perceiv ed as bei ng part and
parc el of the Par ti Québé coi s’s visio n of

sove reignty.

In fact, strategi sts believe that the more
the differenc es within the sov ereig n ty camp
are made pub lic, the easi er it wil l be to con-
vi nce hesit ant vot e rs that Mr. Bou chard and
Mr. Dum ont wou ld keep Mr. Parizeau in
che ck after a referendum victo ry.

An othe r mea s ure desig ned to allay mis trust
of the Par ti Québé coi s is the sov ereig n ty
bil l’s call for a com mitt e e ma de up of repre -
sent ative s of various groups in Quebec soci-
ety to hel p defin e the con stitution of a sov-
ereign Quebec. Cit i zens are bei ng told that
they, not the poli ticia ns, woul d cont rol the
proces s.

In addit ion, Mr. Parizeau emb r aced yest e r-
day the Quebec Liberal Par ty’s Allaire repor t
of 1991, whi c h called for a referendum on
sove reignty shoul d nego tiation s to rev a mp
the Cana dian Con stitution fail. At the tim e
it was pre sent e d, the Allaire repor t wa s cr it-
icized bit terly by the Par ti Québé coi s .
Mr. Parizeau said the tim e ha s co m e to
ex tend a hand of friendship to Cana da and
pursue a new rela t ion s hip.

Vi ctims of their own nation a lis t past, Que -
bec Liberals are bei ng push ed into a cor ner
where they can do lit tle but sup por t st atus
quo federali sm and drive home the message

THE QUESTION

1995
The officia l transla t ion of the referendum

qu estio n on whi c h Quebecke rs wil l vo te Oct.
30 rea ds: "Do you agree that Québec shoul d
beco m e sove reign, after hav ing made a for-
ma l offer to Cana da fo r a new Economic and
Poli tical Par tnership, wit hin the sco pe of the
Bi ll respecting the future of Québec and of
the agreement sig ned on Jun e 12, 1995?"

1980
The que s tion that Quebeck ers vot e d on in
the referendum of May 20, 1980, was: "The
Gove rnm e n t of Quebec has made pub lic its
propos a l to negotiat e a new agreement wit h
the rest of Cana da, base d on the equ ali ty of
nation s; this agreement woul d enable Que -
bec to acqui re the exc lusiv e powe r to make
it s laws , administ e r it s taxe s and establi sh re-
la t ion s ab roa d – in other words, sov ereig n ty
– and at the same tim e, to maint ain wit h
Cana da an economic association including a
co mmon cur renc y; any change in poli tical
st atus res ulting from thes e nego tiation s will
be submitt e d to the people throu gh a refer-
endum; on thes e ter ms, do you agree to giv e
the Gov ernment of Quebec the mandate to
nego tiat e the pro pos ed agreement bet ween
Quebec and Canada?" – Staff
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that a Ye s vo te wou ld mean total sep aration
fr om Cana da. The strategy equ ating sov e-
reig n ty wit h tot al separation wor ked for the
fe derali sts in the referendum of 1980 and
they are conv inc e d it wil l wo rk aga in.

Bu t they are car r ying much heavie r poli-
ti c a l bagg age this time – the pat riation of the

Cons titutio n withou t Quebec’s con sent in
1982, the failu r e of the Meech Lake accord
in 1990 and the rej ectio n of the Charlotte -
town accord in 1992.

The federali st sid e also believe s it can win
ov er the cruci al hesit ant vot e rs. If thes e
vo ters mis trust poli tics and poli ticia ns in gen -

eral and only occasio nally fol low poli tics,
prev i ous failu r es to change the Con stitution
will have been largely for gotten, the federali sts
say. The deci sio n by thes e vo ters wil l be
base d on the choic e of rem ain ing a par t of
Cana da or not, the federali sts argue.

Ma t ters of que s tion wording als o aris e in a sur vey dis tributed to Unive rsity of Wat e r loo facul ty members by the Facul ty As-
soci a t io n (FAUW) prio r to the vot e on cer tific ation in 1995; the fou rth (and last) page of the que s tionnaire is reprodu c e d below.

EM9534: FA UW QUESTIONNAIRE Pag e 4 of 4

9. Ne got iat ing change s to the Mem orandum of Agreement: The 1986 Me mor andum of Agree men t em powe rs the Facul ty
As sociation to repre sent your int e rests in all are as of the ter ms and con d ition s of emplo ym e n t, but it allow s fo r disp u t e re so-
lu tio n (involv ing a mediat or and an arbit r ato r) only for salar y settle ments. The re is no provi sio n fo r disp u t e re solu tio n conc e rn-
ing other terms and con d ition s of emplo ym e n t. This omissio n means that the Facul ty Association must accep t any non -salar y
ter ms, sin ce they are not sub ject to the disp u t e re solu tio n proces s. Agreement can be ref use d by the adm inist r ation sim p ly
"s t one -wa l ling" during the annu al nego tiation s. Therefore, you r Faculty Association negotiat es you r in terests wit h "o ne hand tie d
behin d the back," becau se disp u t es con cer ning non -salar y benefit s cannot be resol ved . Yo ur FAUW Board bel i eves that our
Ag ree men t mu st per mit all ter ms and con dit ions of emplo yment to be subject to a dis pute res olu tion pro ces s. Do you:

1. Agree Strongly 2. Agree 3. Don’t car e 4. Disag ree 5. Disag ree Strongly

10 . Cerificat ion under the Lab our Relations Act: Si nce (as mentio ned above) the re is no disp u t e re solu tio n procedure in the
ex isting Me mor andum of Agree men t, the wis hes of the facul ty members can be thw arted if the adm inist r ation sim p ly ref uses
to agree or "s t one -wa l ls" the negotiation s. Howeve r, unde r the Onta rio Labou r Re lat ions Act, such activ ities are consid ere d to
be "bad faith" and the Labou r Bo ard appoi nts a mediat or/arbitrato r to encou rag e a solutio n or resol ve the disp u t e. Moreove r,
cer tific ation als o prov ides automati c rights to the obj ectiv es des cribed unde r Questio ns 1, 2, 7, 8, and 9. The cle ar maj ority of
Ontario facul ty association s have cer tifie d. WLU did so five years ago. The Que en’s Unive rsity Facul ty Association is the
mos t re c ent association to cer tify to gain thes e rights and powe rs. NO TE that the FAUW Board can not cer tify the Associ-
ation; only the member s ca n certify the Faculty Associa tion by a maj ority vote in a secre t ballo t vote hel d by the Ontario
Labour Board after enough members have sig ned car ds indicating that they wish to cer tify. Yo ur FAUW Board bel i eves that
if a revised Mem ora ndu m of Agreem ent cannot be negotiated volunta rily by January, 1996, then the Facul ty Ass ociat ion
sh ould mov e to cer tify under the Labou r Re lat ions Act to obtain the abi lity to negotiate a collect ive agreem ent that properl y
defe nds and maintains the rights of facul ty and other academic staff. Do you:

1. Agree Strongly 2. Agree 3. Don’t car e 4. Disag ree 5. Disag ree Strongly

Plea se re t urn (preferably in a sea led envel ope) to FAUW, MC 4OO4 before Nov ember 6,1995

COMMENTS:

Outlin e the issue(s) of qu est i on wor ding rais ed by the two que s tion s reprodu c e d abov e fr om the FAUW que s tionnaire.

• Comp are and con trast thes e is s ues wit h thos e that arise from the article EM9531 on the Quebec referendum que s tion
wo r ding repin ted ove r leaf on pag e 8. 33 and above.
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